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Then we have: 

( 310 I) 

W l = W 2 + 2n:r (n ~ 0) 

W 2 ~ 2n-

Hence W'l ' 2n.il' (n ~ 1), so that inside 1" there \vould have to lie 
an invariant point. , , 

With this we have completely pl'oved the following 
THEOREM. Fo!' a continuous one-one tJ'ansfol'nwtion ~vith inva.,1'iant 

indicat1,itlJ of a two-sicled sU1jace in itself a cÎ1'czûar continuurn wit!t 
two sepamtecl invariant complete cirC1tm,jel'ence segm,ents contaîns at 
least two invaJ'iant points. 

ER RAT A. 

In the 31c1 cOlllmuI1lcation on this subject, these Pl'oceedings Vol. XIII 

p. 767, 1. 6 -fl'Om top 
1. 20 fi'om top 

for: indicated. but 
for: ]Jm'(lboli 

read: indicated but 
read: pambolic 

Physiology. -- C. A. PEKELHARING reads a paper on: "T!te etL'cretion 
of creatinin in lIwn wule1' t!te injluenCll of rnusculur tonus", 
aftel' expel'iments by Mr. J. ?-ARKINK. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1911). 

Some time ago I reported here on an investigation by Mr. VAN 
HOOGENRUYZE and mytlelf, pl'oving that in vel'tebrates the content 
of creatin in the voluntary muscles increases during the tonus, but 
not dUl'ing simple contractions of the muscles. We may therefol'e 
expect that by mcrease of the muscu]ar tonus more creatin passes 
into the blood than in other circnmstanc~s. Moreover a later in ves
tigation showed us that cl'eatin, when gradually mtl'oduced into the 
cil'cul~ting blood, is partIy excrcted by the kidneys as creatinin 1). So 
we may ,conclude that an incl'eased tonus will lead to a h\.rger 
excretion of' creatinin. , 
I) ~ t 

A series of' estimations by VAN HOOGENHUYZE and V ERPLOEGH 
showed indeed thai less creatinin is excreted per huur dUl'ing the 
night when the muscles as a rule are relaxed in sleep, than in the 
daytime, whÈm the muscles are now in a tightel', now in n less 
intense' tonus. Besides they stated that 'a smnller amount of creatinin 

I) Onderzoekingen Physiol. Laborat. Utrecht, 5de R. XI. p. 2a6. 
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(( 31f1 ), 

was excreted by old people alld by those suffering from considerable 
muscle-paralysic:;, than by normal, heaHhy persons 1). 

Rowever all this is no inquestionable proof that these fluctuations 
in the excretion of creatinin are necessanly caused, by changes in 
the musculal' tonus. For i! may safely be granted that, althollgh the 
muscles eonlribute rnostly to the formation of it, yet,creatin is formed 
in several, o~her organs. People that are asleep" as well as persons 
weakened by old age or other rauses} show a gl'eatly reduced meta
bolism, not only in the mnscles but alc:;o in othel' organs, TJnder 
these circmIlstances we might be inclined to attribute the diminished 
e:x:cretion of creatinin not entirely, nay perhaps Hot even in, the fil'st 
plaee to the mnscles, but to the weakened function of o;ther organs. 
Therefol'e I tbought it r desirabIe to examine whetber a larger output 
of creatinin can be stated by purposely intensifying Lhe musculal' 
forms, while all other causes of changes in melabolism ar~ excluded 
as much as possible. 

It stands to reason th at in this case vedebrates have to be ex-, 
perimented upon, no creatin being found in inverte,bl:ates. Howevel' 
it seems impobsible in animals simultaneously to cause a protracted 
tonus of a numbel; of muscles without producil1g at the same time 
otber, unreliable changes in metabolism. On man, how;ever, the ex
periment may be satisfactorily performed. Therefore I invited Mr. 
HARKINK, who had shown genume interest in the problem, and who had 
distinguished himself by accurate and careful work In the labol'atory, 
to subject hjmself to a number of experiments, proposal with which 
he feIl in most graciously. 

Our plan, of research was a very sImple one .. Leading a scrupll
lously regular life and passing the greater part of the" day In the 
laboratory, engaged on work that.required littIe muscuIal' e..'-ertion, 
Mr. HARKINK took every day the same amount of food" which con
tained nelther I cl'eatin nor cl'eatinin. On some daYb" however, the 
muscles of the trunk and the Iimbs were maintained in tension as 
much as possible by assuming the so-called "strammEt Haltung" every 
time dUl'ing four homs. Then we had to abcertain whether this 
intensified mnscular tonus led to a larger output of creaiinin. 

The experiinertt began on J une 20 f and ended on Jhly 20. Every 
day bib food consisted of: 

11 

8.30 a. lij. 200 gr., wheaten bread, 20 gr. butter, 50 gr. cheese, 
( 

400 cc. mille , . 
I I 

1) Ned. Tijdschr. v. Geneesk .. 1908, UI) p. 1689. 
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12.30 p. m. 350 gr. potatoes, 50 gr. rice, 20 gr. but ter, 100 gr. 
sugar, 300 cc. milk, 300 cc. w·ater. 

7. p. m. 150 gr. wheaten bread, 50 gr. cheese, 20 gr. butter, 
300 cc. milko 

During the rest of the day he took neither food nor drink. 
From Jllne 20 to July 5 the mine was collected in 3 portions, 

from 8 to 3, from 3 to 10 and from 10 to 8. From July 6 till 
J nly 19 the morning-portion was divlded into one of 8 to 12 and 
one of 12 to 3. In each pOl'tion the content of cl'eatinin was stated 
aftel' the method of FouN by means of the colorimeter of VAN 
HOOGENHUYZE and VERPLOEGH, th'st in the unchanged urine and next 
aftel' the urine + 2 Vol. n. Hel had been heated at 11.5° a. fol' half 
an hour in order to ascertain whether any creatin could be found. 
The total output of nitrogen was stated aftel' the method of KJELDAHL. 

SIX times, \'iz. on June 30, on July 3, on July 9, on July 15 
and on .Tuly 18, each time from 8 to 12 a. m. the musrles were 
kept in tonus as much as possible. In urder to compare this to the 
influence of muscular labour Mr. HARKINK took a walk of 20 K.M. 
from 8 to 12 a. m. on July 12. On June 20 he weighed 72.5 K.G., 
on June 29 73, on July 10 71,7 and on July 20 72 KG. 

The examination of the urine proved that on the days of the 
tonus more creatinin was excreted than on other days. On the otbel' 
hand the pel'formance of mechanical work - a four homs' walk' 
over against a four homs' tonus, which was kept up as much as 
possible, yet not cOlltinually - had no pereeptible influence on the 
amount of creatinin excreted on that day, in aceordance with the 
statement of VAN' HOOGENHUYZE and VERPLOEGH. Also on tiJe day aftel' 
the tom~s the creatinin-figure was every time eomparatively high 
and IlO wonder. For erealin introduced into the Cil'Clllating blood is 
not immediately nor entirely removed in the shape of creatinin, as 
far as it is not decomposed, as experiments on animals have 8hown. 
T~e average excretioll pel' day was: 

normally (18 days) 1.493 (max. 1.527, 

tonus (6 days) 1.614 (" 1.640 

next, day (6 days) 1.525 (" 1.545 

walk (1 day) 1.534 mgr. 

min. 1.361) mgr. 

" 1.573) " 

" 1.45.,1,) " 

The minimum of the normal days l'egards the first day of the 
whole series of experiments.' For' the rest it never feIl below 1.444 mgr. 
Oreatin was not once found in the urine. 

On the tonus-days thel'e soon was au increase of the excretion. 
This was especiallJ evident, when froID- Jllly.-6 .onward, the urine 
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was daily examined from 8 to 12 and from 12 to 3 separately. On 
those days (8-12) remal'kably httle creatinin was excreted duringJ 
the tonus, while the quantity in the period of 12-3 increased con
siderably. On those days the average amount per hour was: 

July 6, 8-12 (during the tonus) 51.7, f:om 12 -3, 82 mgr. 

" 
9, 

" " 
l") 

15, 
" " 

" 
18, " " 

" 

" 
" 

,,48 " " 85 " 

" 
" 

52.5 
55 

" 
" 

" 

" 

95.5 " 
78 

" 
on the othel' dàys t11e avel'age excretion was: July 6-19, from 
8-12 60.6, from 12-3 75.6 mgr. 

More than the ordinary amount of urine (235 cc.) and at the same 
time more creatinin (74.3 mgr. per hour) was excreted in the first 
period of' July 12, aftel' a walk from 18-12, but during tbe rest 
of that day the creatinin did not exeeed lts usual limits, as the 
abO\'e figure of t11e total excretion sHo\vs, ' 

Corresponding to the series of experiments by VAN HOOGENHUYZE 

and VERPLOEGH the average excretion of creatinin per hour was 
found to be less dUl'ing the night than in the day time. And as a 
rllle the figure of excretion was still lü\v in the first period of the 
day from 8-12. For the whole series, from 'June 20 to July 20,
excluding the tonus-days, it amounted to: 

fl'om 8-- 3 on an average 65.6 mgr. per hour J 

" 3-10" "67.6,, " " 
" 10- 8" " 57.7" " ., 

Undoubtedly a considel'able part of the creatin, formed during the 
mllsclliar tonus and passed into the circulation, was not changed 
into creatinin and excl'eted as such, but was further decomposed. 
Howevel' this i'3 not evident from the total amount ot' excreted nitrogen 

1 

which is sl.!bject to fluctnations, dependent on numeL'OUS unaccountable 
circumstances, IlotwithstandilJg the uniform nourishment and the 
reg~~lar way lof living. 1 

lf' we compal'e the products of decompositlOn of creatin to tbe 
nitJ:ogenol}s matt61: of the urine being of an other origin, they occupY , 
but a secondary place. In this series of experiments abollt 1.5 gr. 
cre~tinin was ex.creted per day, equivalent to about 0.5 gr. nitrogen~ 
i.e. a small, part of tbe totftl amount, about 13 gr., which was per 
~ay' f~und in the ,urine. Over 'against the nitrogen produced by tne j 

protein, that is digested in the aIimentary canal and afterwards is 
des~IP.!d~d;l' tbe increased production of creatin in the tonus cannot 
possibly be of much,_>influence, even though we must _take it for 
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granted that the creatinin exéreted 'by the kidneys, represerits' on1r 
a part of this creatin. Yet, stating the average excretion of nitrogen 
and creatinin per nom, the fact' is remarkable that on the tomts- t 

days the proportion of the a.mount of nitrogen to that' of the creátinin 
is largest in the af~ernoon in the period of~3-10, aftel' the creatinin 
has reached its maximum in the precedmg period. I 

So the above experiments confil'm the ronclusion, druwn from the 
contf'nt of cl'eatin in thc mns~les of vel'tebrates, that chemism in the 
muscular tonus is totally different from that in the cont~action of 
the muscles. In < the first case a nitrogenolls metabolite,f cl'eatin, is 
formed, in the second non-nitrogenous products are consumed. 

In performing mechanical labour the infl~lence of, the tonus. is 
greater proportiollally t~, a more or less careful con trol of the mov~-, 
menIs., Oonsequently we might admit the supposition that intense 
musclllal' labour will prodnce an inCl'ease of the eiXcl'etion of nitrogen, 
if not only powerflll contractions a.re called fOl,th, bnt the movements 
are regulated with great care by tonic contraction ,of the antagonists, 
as is of ten the case with athletic performances. 

, I 

Physiology.' "The e.lJect of Sltbstances whiclt dislSolve in fat on 
tlte mobility of Phagoe.1Jtes and other eells." Hy Prof, R. J: 
HAl\IBURGI!iR and J. DE HAAN. 

The investigarions '" hich wil! be descri1)ed in the following treatise, 
are a continuation of those published in the Proceedings of lVIarch 
25th 1911 1

). J , 

It will be remembered that theÎl' &tarting-point was formed by 
an investigation relating to the favonrable effect of Jodoform ,on the 
treatment of wounds, and that we a.rrived at the reslllt that even a 
sligbt quaniity ol this s'ubstance (a dilution of 1 to ,5000000) has the 
faculty of acc01erating tht: amoeboid motion of tha w~1Ît~ blood
corpusC'les and of promoting at the same time their phagocJ"tarian 
capacHy. In order to explain this pl'opel'ty of,IQdofo:r;m we assumed 
that the outer layer of the phagocY,tes consists" of a fatty (lipoid) 
substance. Now, when Iodoform is dissolvecl in it, this faity substance 
is softened and the amoeboid motion is fa:ciIitated. If this view was' 
the correct one, then other substances, sohlble in fat" such as Oh01'O
form, Ohlo1'a1, Benzene, Oamphor, Turp'entin~ must like,~'}se i~crease' 

1) HAMBURGER, D~' HAAN and BUBANOVI~: On tIle influence of Jódbform;' Chl&ró~' 
form and dther substances dissolub!e in fats on Phagocytosis. ' ' r 


